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Telegrams : " DAMP, DUBLI N." 
Telephone No. 22. DUBLIN METROPOLITAN POLICE~ 

lDetecttt'e lDepartment, 

Dublin;_:_ _ ___ 3r_~ _]Iarch..L.__, _ 

I beg to report that on the 2nd inst . 

the under -mentioned extremists were ob-

served n1oving about and associatinc; ~ ith 

each other : -

~rhon1as J . Clarke has not yet rettu·n

ed from Limerick . Those seen to enter hi s 

Shop, 7Ja , Parnell St ., during the day , in

cluded E. Daly , Josep~1 1.~ .. cGuinness , r.rhon1~s 

Byrn.e , Pierce Beas1e r, \iillia.n1 °heohan and 

John ]!cDermott . 

P. H. Pearse, A. W. W. Cotton , 1 . Raul, 

E . Kent , IVI . 0 ' Hanrahan and 1~1 . J . 0 t Rahilly 

in No . 2, Dawson St . at 12 noon . 

A. ¥j . V. Cotton ani P. H. Pearse left 

Arniens st . by ~ I 

t~J p . n1 . train en route. to Bel-

fast . R. I . C. informed . 

J . J . 'Walsh , in his Shop , 26, Bless

in€~torl St . , between 6 and ? p .1·n. 

About fifty n1errtbers of the Irish Vol 

unteers were :.l.tilled in the Hal~at rere of 

41 , Rutland Square, for close on two hours , 

fron1 u-30 p . rn ., John ·J\rTcDennott, Josel)h 

McGuinness ~and F. Fahy be inL~: thei .. e at the 
. \....,_; 

t i1ne . AttCLche d 

'rhe Chief Corm.nissionor . 
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Attached is a copy of this week's 

issue of the "V,orkers' He.public" , which, 

of a few paragraphs , 

contain anythint; de 

serving special noti~e. There is also 

·· ·itl'l the exception v~ I r. 

does not appear to 

" enclosed I:ur11ber 10 of the nTr acts of t he 

'J'ixncs" s&ries of par.tphlets . 

Superintendent . 

/ 

I t 1 ' lL. 
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" The great only appear great because we are on our knees : Iet s rise. h 

Vol. 1., No. 41.] 

otes on the Fro t 

TIGHTENING THE GRIP. 
In our editorial last week we pointed out that 

he pressure of economic forces were being 
brought to bear upon this country in order to 
compel the young manhood of Ireland to enlist 
in the British Army. 

\Ve also pointed out that this was also an 
1~tute move in the interests of the great capi

i . Thi 1att r oint is so important, and 
o lit 1 nd r t o 'n this < ountry, that e feel 
ov d to gain r vert to i in our te this 

, 1 c ld n t b 
u of· ' cons' d r-

f fore ' T h arm m·mho f 
rs. Redm nd and Devlin 

r i to h r n of E ngland' rmy 
ttemJ t heing made to fore th m 

1 hey had good " reasons'' for not being 
conscripted, and most of their ' rea. ons'' were 

ell provided ~·ith serviceable ammunition. 
lore reasons of various calibres are cominn in 

every day, and hence the Government concluded 
hat it would he better to let Ireland aloue
ntil after the war. 
After the war England may compensate her

elf for her defeat at the hands of Germany by 
·reaking her armed vengeance upon Ireland, 

out for the present other means must be sought 
for finding IrisH recruits. \\'~at are those other 
neans? 

Oratory has been tried, and failed. All over 
ublin recruiting meetings are being broken up 
y the spontan ous action of the jeering crowds. 
p and down the country the Yhaki recruiting 

ands are marching in vain. The supply of 
"orner-boys and wastrels in our Irish towns and 
·illarres ba.s fallen so low that the police magis
rates have had practically notbipg to do since 
he war fe er swe1 t up these undesirables in 
espouse to the oratory of Redmond and 
evlin. In town and country the manhood of 

reland are thinking things about the Empire, 
nd the things they think do not lead to soldier-
ngfor that institution. 

'I he weeding out of young men of military 
ge by tile process of discharging them has been 

'ealously recommended by the Empire builders, 
d adopted by many Irish employers. But 
any others whilst loudly proclaiming their zeal 
r recruiting have kept eligible young men in 
eir own employment, and indeed insisted upon 
uth and physical fitness as a condition of 

···-'n'\ployment in their service. 

DUBLIN, SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1916. 

Newspapers have been bought, and journal
ists have freely prostituted themselves, in the 
service of recruiting, but few people in Ireland 
nowadays believe newspapers. \Ve have been 
so long accustomed to their lying about what 
happened in Labour \Vars at home that it has 
become impossible for us to credit w at they 
say about other wars abroad. 

So the British Government having used up all 
its light cavalry and infantry in vain now moves 
up its really heavy artillery to bring these Irish 
to reason. The heayy artillery in this case 
consists of the scientific employment of econo
mi ~ { rce. 

I h tber ill be served t one and the 
arne tin e the interest of the r' ti h Govern

ment . s su h, an the interest of the gre \. 
c. · li ts vho o •n t he Briti h ov rnm 1 t. 

h e de p ros · ution 0 1 . . 
1 

• sh nd tri ill e intert re 
't eith r by tally 1 ro ibitin "t importaf n, 

or by lin iting it to suoh an e tt!ut that its cost 
~ il be 011e almost 1 rohibitive o those h do 
not p s es large reser es of ca it 1 to call 
upon. 

T n ake thi still mor effective in it pow r 
to cripple struggling industries, and bankrupt 
small employersJ the Government issues secret 
orders to the banks to refuse all overdrafts to 
its business ustomers. At one blow this puts 
automatically out of business thousands of 
small employers who from week to week must 
trace upon the credit reprt:sented by those 
overdrafts. . 

There are thousands of small employers 
whose businesses are perfectly sound, but who 
have large sums owing to them not immediately 
realisable in cash, but nevertheless perfectly well 
secured. It is the perfectly legitimate custom 
of such employers to draw from their banks 
overdrafts upon their deposits in order to enable 
them to l·eep their businesses going, paying ba k 
to the bank the sums thus borrowed according 

· a they themselves are paill by thetr debtors. 
Lar~"~'e firms with unlimited capital to call 

upon do n t need to pursue this practice, but 
in a country of small capitalists like Ireland 
nine-tenths of the business firms are kept going 
in thb manner. 

Observe well the deadly sequence of these 
move of the Government. First, the restric
tions upon imports create immediate financial 
trouble and precipitate an industrial crisis in 
which money is sought at a high premium. 
Next, the banks are forbidden to give their cus
tomers even the usual facilities to obtain this 
money, and thus when money is most needed it 
cannot be had. 

Result. \Vill probalJly t>e widespread bank
ruptcy, the c)osmg down of many places of 
employment in Ireland, and the consequent 
hunting of Irish workers into the British Army, -

[Weekly 

or to England to be conscripted in the near 
future. 

Only those c~ pitalists in Ireland with large 
reserves to call upon will be able to carry them
selves over the crisi . For the temporary strain 
upon them they will be rewarded by being 
enabled to absorb all the business of the smaller 
firms who will have succumbed. 

The businen of the smaller firms will thus b 
practicaJly confiscated by their mamn oth ri 'als, 
and the small capitalist will be allowed to 
into the workhouse if he is old, or to the army 
i{ he is young. If he goes into the army he 
vill have be hono o · fightin or h 11 
r~tic gang that pl nned nd ac omplish d i 

n m. 
Many Irish ut s have alr y turne 

entire busine s e tablisl ments ov r to 
'I h se firn have b n na d 
} .r • 

land r ho p sh d their 
ut o sea on, at 10me a ab o d. 

o th se fi rms so established a1 supp rt 
b. ve given up 11 their cust m rs in favo r of 

ar work. They have en adrif all th cus-
tomers secured for th em by long ye r f pro-
lag nda by other . Vh re ill they lo ... fo 
these customers when the war is o 'er ? F c
tories in England and America will have snappe1l 
up all or a majority of their customers, and 
they will have to begin all over again the weary 
work of looking for orders, aml whilst they are 
so Iookina their machinery will rust and their 
workpeople starYe. 

All over the country it is the same. \Ve 
believe the Blarney Tweed Company is solely 
engaged in war work. \Vho is supplying its 
customers? Probably some of' its Engli ·h 
competitors. Pierce's Iron Foundry in 'Ve;ford 
has turned from the manufacture of agricultural 
implements to that of munitions f r the English 
Army, thus reYersing the scriptural idea of 
turning swords into ploughshares. In Kilkenny, 
in Dundalk in Sligo, in Newry, everywhere in 
Ireland the capitalist fools ha e thrown over
board their old customers, abandoned a trade 
built upon the permanent needs of the conunu
nity, in favour of a trade consisting of the pa -
ing needs of a mad war. 

The very moment ;cace is declared all their 
orders will stop. And the returning soldiers 
will buy their nl.!cessities for civll 1i · fran the 
shops 'rho ha ·e been compelled to get their 
orders filled by English or American factori s 
whose owners were too shrewd to throw away 
customers to please the British G vcrnment. 

All the firms taat will be thus ruined are 
small firms ; all the firms that ;vill benefit by 
their ruin are mammoth firms ; the British 
Government is owned by the great mammoth 
capitalist firms. 

Do you see the point ? 
Again we press the point home. This ar

is not only a ar for the destt-uction of a great 
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commercial rival abroad, it is also being mani
pulated by the great capitalists for the destruc· 
tion of commercial ri als at home. . . 

The capitalist class of Great !Jrttam, t~e 
meanest, most unscrupulous gov-ermng class m 
2 11 history, is out for plunder. The plunder. of 
German trade by force, the plunder of Insh 
traie by economic scheming, t~e plunder of the 
small capitalist class by financial pressu~e, ~he 
plunder of the Irish Nation by a combmatlon 
of all three. · . 

The grip of the enemy upon Ireland ts 

tightening. Perhaps the sword alone can loosen 
it. 'Vait and see ! 

~~~~ 

UAKE s AND CO SCIUPTIO • 

MINUTE OF 1HE YEARLY 11EETlNG 
OF THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS 

IN GREAT BRITAI • . 
Held in on don 28th .to 3oth of Ftrst 

11onth, 1916. 

This yearly meeting ha~ bee!l specially called 
together to consider the s~t atwn c!lused by the 
Militar Service Act, which ~as JUSt beco~e 
law; a!d we take this, the earh~~t opportumty., 
of re-affirming our entire oppos~uon. to compul
sory military service a9d our destre for the 
rep'"··' )£ the Act. 

War in our view involves a surrender of the 
C ristian ideal and denial of hu~an broth_er
h a . •t is -an evil for the destructton of btc tb ~orld is lo g'ng; but freedom from the 

ge of war ill only be brought abo~t 
:~~~~gh the faithfulness of indi i~uals to thetr 
·nmost conv·ction ' under the gmdance of th 

pirit of Christ . . 
Our positio is based upon out mterpretatlOn 

f th teach· n of J sus Cl rist '\Ve .re ar~ ~he 
-~·· .. nO' f e t... & ltH!f .o..h.l 

be li er~y ·;f the ~mlividual conscience-which 
i the main bo )e of human ro_g:es~-and as 

ntrenching more deeply that mJlltansm from 
hich e all desire the world to be freed. 

ollows that our opposition is not ref!lovea 
b the provisions with regard to .cons~Ience, 

yl these are \Ve have m mmd not 
we come as · b 1 large 
onl conscientious objectors, ut . ~ so a . 
nu~ber hitherto held back from mihtary se~v.tce 
from no unworthy motive, but by~ ~estrau~mg 
influence to which they would find lt Imposst!Jle 

. xpression. The effect of compuls10n 
to g1ve e. . . . 1 t eep all 
is ruthlessly and indtscnmmate y o sw 
those into the army. d 

We consider that young men ~ay o 
important service by going befo~e the Tnbunal~, 

1 . . exemption and m~km~ clear theu c mmmg · 
·reac:ons for doing so. At the ~arne 1tu~e we 

- t admit that a human tnbuna ts an 
canno ' . e The adequate judge of any mans consctenc . 
final appeal can o~ly be to. t~e source from 
which the conscienttous con vtcttons tbemsel ves 

spring. 1 · · 

-

HE ORKER ' EPUBLIC. 

REEDO o. TH SE S. 

In Tlossiclle Zeitu1lg (Radical) of December 
25, 1915, Herr Ballin expresses anxiety lest 
" the great and beautiful thought ' of " the new 
war-aim, Berlin-Bagdad" may "overshadow the 
tremendous interests which po 'nt to world 
commerce and oversea-trade.'' The innocence 
of Germany in the war is proved, he argues, 
above aU by the fact that she is only aiming :A.t 
her own interests .-"That this war was not 
desired by us, as our opponents assert, is shown 
most clearly by the fact that we have been 
drawn into it with no other aim beyond the 
existence of the Fatherland. and free access to 
land and sea for the activity of our industries 
an<l our efforts. Access to land and sea! . . . 
No doubt, in peace the seas were always free, 
but in war they ure ruled. as we now find once 
more to our cost, by the jstrongest fleet. Thus 
the ways must be sought and found which will 
assure freedom for trading-vessels not only iu 
peace but in war." Ballin closes \\>ith Liszt's 
paean about the sea: "The sea is the highway 
of the earth. The sea is the parade-ground of 
the nations. The sea is the battlefield of 
power and of enterprise for all peoples of the 
earth, and the cradle of their freedom. . . . 
He who has no share in the sea, he is shut out 
from all the good's and honours of the world
he is only the stepson of our good Lord God." 
"Let us trust," concludes Herr Ballin, ·"that 
those who mnst one day negotiate the peace for 
Germany will see it that we do not become the 
' the stepsons of our good Lord God.' " 

SWISS OPI 

Cambridge Afaga::i7u. 

I 
A. 

0 HE 

, 
'I be Cologne Zt ric 1. 

-A Ztl ·tlzer 
L. run tat t n r l th u ch 
Capital wh · ch are in touch with the Court, and 
also in diplomatic circl s, the con iction e ists 
that the end of the orld-war ·s near. It · 

nticipated that the military d ision ·ill occ r 
in the spring. The offens\Ves vf the ngr h 
r.nd French ·n the \Vest and the Russians in 
the East must bring about an e,·entful chang 
of the whole military position. ·whatever the 
result of the offensive-whether it succeeds or 
fails-it will accelerate peace. But two things 
are regarded i~ w.ell info.med circles here(Zurich) 
as already qutte tmposstble. .Firstly the termin
ation of the war uy starvation of the Central 
Powers, or exhaustion of their military or 
financial resources ; and, secondly, their defeat. 
In the most favourable case, the circles which 
represent serious opinion in London, Paris and 
St. Petersburg count on no more than a 
thruiting back of the armies of the Central 
Powers on to their own territory. All hopes of 
occupying German or Austro-Hungarian 
territory, or marching onj Berlin, have finally 
been given up. 

Our lives should prove that compu s1on IS 

both unnecessary and impolitic. .They should 
manifest a sense of duty not less strong than 
that which bas driven many whom we . respect 1tiE~S' 

w OBLE • 
The fact of the matter is that the ruling cla • 

in each country.is up against a new vroposition 
That proposition is " Trench 'Varfare." Lor 
Lrtton touched it lightly in one of his novels 
Vtctor Hugo also mentions underground ght 
ing in. his novel, "'93·" It seems plain to my 
untutored br in that an army that honeyc011bs 
its land with trenches can be easlly beaten in a 
f~w hundred years-not before, unless foo 
giVes out. It resolves itself into a problem : 
If it takes four nations ten months to capture 
t~o canals and a brickfield, how many millio~l 
hves do you require to pro~·e that you cnn t 
win ?-Casey in London labor~,- Leader. 

A week or so ago says the Canadian Forwartl 
we cut the foregoing out of the London Labout 
Ltadu· bec~use it struck us as being humor?u ,· 
'Vhen the tlme came to send it to the "macbm 
an_d ~e were weighing its merits as an item for 
th1~ Issue. of the Foru1ard, the evening paper 
arnved wtth a great screech head-line announc
ing that the British ioss at the battle of Loo 
was 6o,ooo, men who gained in the onslau ~t 
some seven square miles. In other words 1t 
co~t nearly g,ooo men per square mil of' 
gam. · 

. In the light of these figures just aonoun ed 
m the following dispatch our friend Case 
appears more of ' military expert '1 tb~ n • 
humourist. The dispatch says: 

BRITISH LOSSE NE~R 1..00 
TOTAL 6o,ooo. 

Tremendous Casualty List rom Batt! 
Last September. 

Sp ci 1 abl o he \'la1·. 
London, Jan. s-- !.ngli h a u lties i 

battle of Loo lone, during th alli d o 
in Septemb r, tot 11 d 6o ooo , J. Ten 
Under- ecre ary for \Var nnour ced i 

omm ns thi. nftern on. . uat n 

ffic r , 2 3 7 • m n 
or the 6o,ooo 

nnd d nd rna 
con u red bout 
territory betw e th 

who were 

Th battle b gan on th 
at the sam time the Fr n .h I. uncbed 

reat otlen i e in the Ch mpaane. 

And since then the riti h have lost to th 
Germans all the rrround then gained. 
\VORK.ER.' REPUBLIC. 

0 

THE AWAKENI G. 

I. 
Out from the darkness she cometh, 

. Into th~ light of the day, 
\Vhlle the btrds on the dew-dripping branche 

Carol a welcoming lay. 

II. 
No longer the sorrowing woman 

'Who wept for her warrior dead
No longer the harlot degraded 

Who bartered her honour for bread. 
III. 

d some even of our own members mto the 
fin hting forces. We can identify ~:mr~elves. to t:e full with the griefs of ou.r natton 1~ wb1ch 
few hearts are not torn oy suffenng ?r 
harrowed by suspense. We pray that m 
steadfast conformity to the path: of duty we 

MINERAL WATER.S 
But a queen on her way t the crowning 

She comes through the Gates of the Da 
And her face now with joy is resplendent 

That once was so ba O'ard and drawn. 

be set free to serve-to give the com-
1 :inity the fullest service of which we are 
capable-each one in the way of God's 
appointing. 

JOHN H. BARLOW, 
Clerk of London Yearly Meeting. 

Devonshire House, 
136, Bishopsgate, 

London, E. C. 

The :V or kingman's Beverage. 

f\\11 Ell 8~011tEI\S' 
VOLUNTEER SAUCE 
The Workingman'sJ Relish. 

Factory-66 S. C. ROAD. and 31 LOWER 
C:UNBRASSIL STREET 'PHONE 2658, 

0 

L 
, IV. 

ong she had slept iu her sorrow, 
Long had her spirit been dumb i 

But now she has heard Freedom calling. 
And behold she bas answered and com · 

v. 
Into the light of the mornin~, 

From the long night of sorrow and gloom 
She comes like a q een to the crowning, 

And her triumph is tyranny's doom: 
SEU.IAS 1\·IAcGowAN .. 
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ED oNo•s REMEDY FOR CONVERTING OUR 
ou1 G IRISHMEN 1 TO ENGLISH SOLDIERS 
The brilliant suggestion made by the Flllle!z 

at the Recruitin<r Conference m Galway IS 

.:::thy of our seriou; consi~~ratio?. The tloo~
Jn" of Ireland ;vith recrmtt~g hter~ture. may 
n~an many new Irish industnes, or ~magmary 
~nes, like our present munition fa~tones! where 
ex-drapers' assistants and ex-pub~tcans mst~uct 
a. certain class of young woll!en m the mampu
lation of machinery. Now at stru_ck m~ that 
-even the German Brutalities. contamed m the 
s· id li terature might be of Insh ll!anufacture. I 
h·ave rrot beiore me the leaflet Issued l?Y the 

ivjl League containing some .of. the eviden_ce 
'Q'iven before' the alleged ComrrusslOn ?f In g. mry 
.o at sat in Dublin two years ago to. mvestlga~e 
he complaints made against ~he pollee. It wall 

he remembered that the Labour me~ request~d 
heir friends not to appe~~r before. thL_s Commls· 

sion as a protest agamst tts constitUtiOn._ Con
e(tuently we are deprived n.ot or:ly of the 

largest part of the most damnmg endence but 
Is the vi\"id details of the most brutal happen

incrs in the struggle of 1913. lior the Labo~r 
me.n and women were marked down f~r spectal 
ttention by our native ~uos du~mg that 
tru,... le in which Fergus Qumn won _hts prOf?O· 
ion °to Assistant Commissioner, 1:ot~1thstandmg 

th findings of the Bogus CommiSSIOn. 
ncomplete as is the leaflet before me, yet the 

ontei\ts present much that would make fin~ 
material for the m·mufacture of Germa~ Brutah

Bv substi uting the name '·Hun for the 
ord /Police Constabu1ary a~d _Constables," 

h _ . ellent e. amples of mc1dents c lcu-
u 0 rouse to ,·en•)eance the j~st ire ?f. our 

l \ hy th kinO's fi r t cousm, the r ...... atser, 
· th~ t he ·a born ·itl a do~ble dos of 
I sin, as ucr sted b hi elatt es, vo~ld 

1 · 1 y f t e { 11 • • 
n taken f m he 1 aflet f the l. lC 

e in hl h 1 u the mote appropnat 
f" Hun" for our alleg d pe ce officer . 

rs. 1 ne 1 
0 

' n, a tenant of the Cor-
r ton ildin, t ted that he saw a ~oyal 

1 ra 1 'Hun' on the .. unclay afternoon ~tze a 
rg o~ter bottle which he ~ und on ~ mdo 

i t and fling it across the balcony on the ?PPO· 
"te side of the square at a man named Qutgley. 
1 
uig1ey was a de~f man ~,nd could not see or 

1ear what was gomg on. 
:. i rs Kate Johnson, an?ther tenant of. the 

Buildings, H id sh~ was m her rooms. She 
heard the crash of breaking gla~s done by the 
'Huns' some of whom rushed mto her r~om 
lnd b;oke two large pictures and .a ~ookmg-
1 They overturned her chtld s bed, 

g,:::~hed away the socket from her owt;. A 
t bulary 'Hun , threw the only chaLr she 

-~;!;a.inst a press, breaki?g the door of. the 

)
Jress and smashing the chatr at thde samd e btrlmek: 
hey struck her on the arms an rna e ac 

h " 1arks upon t em. . . c _ "Mrs. Mary Lennon, IJvmg at 43D, ,orporha 
. 'ld' described the entry of t e 
ton H~1 mgs, The family were at 

' luns' mto her home. d h 
. S e of the ' Huns' smashe t e 
l!lner. om h those in the room ru5hed 
mdows, and t en . The ' Huns'' were 

nto the back prern tsdes.blood They dragged 
l t • for men an · tOU mg f the ba.ck premises by the 

efr d~fgttt:r ~~~~ oand flung her ab~~t~w;r~~f. 
flung a _tin trunk over t~flsb~~~~yb~okeu by the 
wus p1ctures on the "'; The , Huns' breaking 

batons of th~ ' H~~;~ions. The pictures were 
them used ba ~xp ed large holes and rents." 
vr dnced and s'llo;uffice for the present. Next 

The above wt · · · e some 
k I hall with your permtsst?n, gtv 

ee s ' d no harm to revtve the memo-
1 re. It mo.y o when the Champion of 

ri s of two years ago · · t ush the 

'!'·~! f:a~~~~~:i;~,~~~::.~ ~;::,~a~ c~auyh ~f 
r s . . seem to have forgotten t etr 
he then v1ct1ms , f 
\ m sufferings ant.l their enemy s ac lOns. 

• 

, 

THE ORKERS'RE PUBLIG. 

THE MARKET FOR LIES. 
By RoBERT :M JNOR. 

Newspaper Enterprise Association, U.S.A. 

I had not been in Paris twenty-four hours 
before I got the HINT. And later I got the 
HINT in every other country that I visited. 
THE HINT came in various forms, First it 
came in conversation with a war correspondent ; 
later from a man holding a government 
position ; then from other correspondents ; 
then the whole thing became clear as daylight. 
You can't get about in war countries unless 
you write 1• OR the side of the country you're 
m. 

The hint didn't come often in tangible form. 
I don't want to give the impression that there 
was anything rough about it; it was the gentlest 
of hints, leaving no cert~in ground for 
accusations, but, nevertheless, there was no 
mistaking the meaning : " Come across 11 with 
something to create sentiment for THEIR side, 
or you don't get any privileges and will have to 
go back home and acknowledge yourself a 
failure as a war correspondent. 

I don't blame any particular country-they 
are ALL doing it· And it comes out so 
naturally, there in the midst of all the heat and 
prejudice, that you can't even bring yourself to 
realize the meanness of it unless you're built of 
very neutral timber. 

I only spent two or three hours in ermany, 
and half of that time was spent in a lock-up
yet I got THE 1 IN1 the ·e just s clearly a 
in any of the allied countries. 

-..:ultivating prejudice in thi way is just a 
part of the fighting, one of the weapons s much 
as are rift s and 42-centimeter guns. 1 he harm 
that it doe last longer ; for the next hundred 
yea , th H 1 E tl engender d will cur e t 

tld. 
• ery ody con ributes to this meanness. I 

a ked ' rrespondent n ar the fighting at 
Go ritz "•hy he embellished his acts with su h 
extravagant deductions. e repl ied: "I am a 
sp cial corre 1 onden . They vant it on my 
P• I er., 

I asked one of them ' hy h did not r port a 
story he told me of an English lord and a 
(ierman officer having lunch together in the 
English t,renches on Christmas Da:y a year ago. 
He replied that his people didn't want such 
things to be printed. 

That is the way of it ; a little touch of the 
human feeling and decency that is so badly 
needed on the mad continent is carefully covered 
up, and everything that breeds hate is~ blazoned 
tn the world. They don't stop with facts
there are enough brutal facts. BUT THEY 
INVENT OR T\VIST ANYTHING THEY 
' AN THAT \VILL ' TIR .MEN TO KILL 

ONE ANOTHER. 
I was listening to a recital by an old woman, 

proprietress of a cafe in a little French village, 
of the brutality of the invading troops, when in 
came the old man, who confirmed it all as an 
eye-witness. The woman finished her story 
with the exclamation '' Salles Boches l " (French 
slang for '' dirty Germans ") when the old fellow 
protested, "Oh, but it was our boys that 
did it!" She angrily replied, "\Yell, our boys 
started it, but the salles Bo 'hes finished it ~ " 
I left them fighting it out between them. 

On a train between London and Liverpool I 
found three Englishmen, one a sold1er, listening 
to a Belgian's story of atrocities. The Belgian 
had dramatic ability. "I saw it my own eyes,, 
he said, tapping the said eyes with his finger~. 
"Little children so high," and he passed h1s 
finger across his wrist to indicate the cutting 
off of a hand. "And women." He indicated 
a slash of a knife across the breast. 

The followed the most blood-curdling tale of 
brutality I have ever. heard. His v~ice was a 
husky whisper and hts eyes rolled waldly as be 
enlarged his tale. "Did you really see that 

3 

yourself? " I · asked. " Yes .. , "' \\There ?,. 
" In Belgium." "· \Vhat part of Belgium?" 
"All around, lots of places.,. ;, When ? u 

" Several months ago." ' How long were you 
there?" ' 'Several months. u "\Vhere ere 
you ? '' " In Antwerp." " H ow did you get 
there ? " " On a ship, I am a sailor/' ·' H o 
long was the ship there ? " " Oh, several 
weeks." "Did you come back on the same 
ship?" ~'Yes." " \Vhen did the ship sail ? " 
'· Ob, several weeks ago " '·And you ' •ere in 
Antwerp all the time until the ship returned ? " 
" Yes." 

Then I turned to the Englishmen and 
told them what had just been told me 
in Paris by my friend G , who had 
served eight months as an officer of 
the American Relief Con\mission in 
Belgium. He had had the privilege of moving 
where he pleased throughout Belgium and 
Northern France, back of the German lines, 
and he told me that he had tried to run down 
every atrocity story he heard. Ire said that he 
had never been able to find anything worse . 
than the hugging of a woman· by a soldier in all 
the eight months he had been there. 

I also told my little audience of another 
friend, representing a London newspaper , who 
had Qeen sent by that journal among the 
Belgian refugees at the beginning of the war for 
the express purpose of CONFIR:M IJ. G 
atrocities. He bad heen unable to find one, 
and bad been quietly recalled by that paper. 

T he dramatic Belgian's iaw dropped as 
told thi , and when I a gently as ossible asked 
him whether he hadn't re d that story somewhere 
instead of haviug really seen it, he didn' 
· nswer. 

Just a an E nglish oldier to d me the urks 
·ere ,. ul fiends in Arm nia, ·here he had 

n er b en, ough l h had ·e n and £ 
0
li 

in allipoli ere decent so- · er nans r u er 
ati ng in \ ·itzerland, told me almost word for 

ord the same hackneyed stories of the 11 rench 
that the rench had told of them. 

7 et, the average, little anything-to-succe ·ar 
correspondent will sit in his office and coolly 
tell such tories as the truth, putting in the 
greatest possible bias, just to ~et invited to go 
to the trenches as the guest of the government, 
or even to get the cable officials to send his 
"stuff" a few hours ahead of his rival's, the:eby 
'making good" as a journalist. 

It is meaner and wreaks more havoc than 
anything that drunken soldiers will do. 

Lying is the greatest atrocity of this war. 

AS A RENCHMAN SAW I • 
' The French fight for glory and the 

Germans for a lking; the Russians fight to 
divert the attention of the people from home 
affairs; but John Bull fights to promote trade, 
and to bring about peace among the nations ! 
\Vhen he goes after new territory he tal·es tl e 
Bible with him· and, in a while, the nati es 
have the Bible and he has the lanu. 1' irst he 
fa.lls on his knees, and then he falls on the 
aborigines. Nor is he lacking in self-conceit. 
If anything goes wrong, he knows where to Jay 
the blame, for he has the Scotch, the Irish, and 
the \Velsh a1ways at hand for that purpose. 
Carlyle is known as an English writer, but if 
he had committed a murder, he would at on e 
he known as a Scotch murderer." 

1'v1A. • O'P ELL. 
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DUBLI , S TU 16 

of 

. h ·n to draw the attention of all \ E WlS agat 
thoughtful Labour men and wo~en to the 

d . ary attitude of the officials of the extraor m , . 
National Seamen's and l•iremen s Umon to the 
claims of their members in !:eland, and more 
especially in the port of ublm. 

As our readers are aware the seamen at d 
firemen formerly engaged on the boats of the 
City of Dublin Steam Packet Company upon 
being ordered refused to take the boats to sea 
after they hnd been worked by lerks ~nd 
others scabbing upon the dockers out on strtke. 

These men refused, that is to say, to scab 
the·r mates who were members of the upon 1 • . 

I . h Transport Workers' Umon. For this 
r~~:sal the National officials of the Seamen s 
and Firemen's Union declined to grant them 
any trike allowance, and for ~1any weeks they 

b dependent upon Ltberty Hall for have een 
their weekly pittance. Now we find that ~he 

f the London boats are also on stnke seamen o . ffi · 
for an increase of wages, a~d aga~n the o elals 
f h Seamen and Firemen s U mon refuse to o t e . . . 
ant them any support. ' Is It not time agam 

gr k Seamen and Firemen brothers the to as our 
. le question : For wlta.t nasnn do tlzey 'jJa;• 

• .s1mp . ~· •1 th 
into a. Uni'otz that deserts tltutz tmmeat#t-'!!)' ey 
,ued tis assistance ? 

A Union that appears to hate the nnme of 
;my Irish an that still clings to Ireland 

THE WORKERS REPUBLIC. 
- ----

\Ve would respectfulJy subtuit to all the sea-, 

men and firemen whose domicile is in Ireland, 
that experience ha<proven to them that they 
cannot expect any justice from the national 
officials of the Union in question. 

'\Ve also respectfully submit to them that the 
experience of the whole Trade Union world 
teaches that Labour should be organised as 
Capital is organised, viz., upon an Indu trial 
basis. That the seaman cannot win without the 
help of the docker, and the docker is immensely 
strengthened by having the support of the sea
men. That as they are both serving the .one 
employer in the one industry they should t e 
both orgat1ised in the one Union. 

The only possible nlternati ve to that system 
of organisation is the amaJ~amation of all 
unions of general labour into one body, such as 
was contemplated in Great Britain before the 
outbreak of war stopped all possibilities of 
immediate progress upon sane lines. Such 
c malgamation would make it possible to re
organise all the constituent bodies upon 
industrial lines as we have indicated above 

' aud at the same time avoid the danger of 
crossing the interests of unions now sectionally 
orgaui~ed. Those unior s being first amal
gamated their sectional interests would e 
~li · ted from th problem. Rut the applica
tion of that solution to the shippmg ndustry 
was rendered impossible by the fact that ~Ir 
Ha ·el ck \Yilson ·~nd his nion refused to j in 

ith a general 1 ~ourers' organi atiou, and 
in ist d upon re ain· tg aloof as a ti nal 

A su 1 h p eferred to play 1 n h n 
an i to break u1 th labour anks. I i ly 
when he i in trouble tha t he erne 1 r the 
p inciple o he olidarity f Lab 11r. At oth 
tine he onl · scoffs at it . 

.But hi· action itt re using to JOin an 
organisation that would have linked up the 
Seamen and Firemen in one nion with all the 
workers of the docks and harbours, and with 
th.e ra~ks of ~enerallabour e\·erywltere, coupled 
Wit.h h1.s p~rststent attacks upon the principle of 
sohdanty In Ireland clears the air suiliciently to 
permit of action being taken to / properly deal 
with him. 'Ve believe that the Dublin seamen 
and firemen do not desire any longer to be 
members of such a strike breakers union s the 

. S. ... F. U. is beina mnde into. 'Ve believe 
that they wish to be enrolled in the ranks of 
organised Labour in reland, and t be a part of 
the militant move~neut of Labour in this 
country. 

If they so desire, if we are correct in 
0 estimate of their aspirations, we submit to theur 

that it is time they took steps to organise a e~ 
ja1·ers' Sedion of tlze lri'slt Transpot't and Ge

1
zeral 

Workers' Uniim. Such a secticn should be open 
to all seafare~s whose domicile is in Ireland. 
Linked up With the dock labourers as the 
would be their interests would be at once ide~ 
tical, and the motto, " Each for A11J and All for 
~ach.'' would beco~e ~ reality, having ~nmense 
mfluence upon the1r mdustria1 progress. w 
are confident that we could secure recoanitio e 

h . b h' o n oft e1r mem ers 1p card in all the ports of the 
world, and that the new departure would me 
a gain rather than a loss to those who pre er t~n 
dee sea boats. 

\ e have been patiently watching the rake · 
progress of the . S. and . U. in its despicabl 
attitude to its rish branches. '\Ve belie e that 
the time has come for the Irish seafarers to d 
what the Irish Dockers have done so well f~ 

hetr · themselves under our banner, vit ., throw 
lot together in n Irish or..,anizution, and br o. 
doing increase their power as well as the o 1 

of the shore workers-and thus unitedly to form 
a force that would set the fighting pace for th 
Labour fovement of all the world. 

ST. PAT ICK'S NIGHT CONCE T. 

The National "Festival this ye.ar will be ce~e 
brated by a Magnificent Concert in the Rotu~ ha 
Rink on t. Patrick's Niaht. The best rl • 
Iretand talent bas been secured, and a w It ... 
known sagart will deliver a patriotic addr 

1 The price of admission varies from 3/- to t 1 
handy "tanner." 

S ECIAL P GAM 
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EED THE C IL 
WANT 000 

REN IF YOU 
SOLDIERS. 

A LESS N FOR THE DUBLIN 
CORPORATION • . 

By Gn.so • ARDNEP. • 

W SHINGTON, Feb. 7.-An inquiry by an 
expert commi sian into the causes and cure of 
c }.1~ poverty in its rei tion to national 
~ctency and •' preparedness" is proposed in a 
JOint resolution introduced ln the House of 
on~ress to-day by Representative Edward 

atmg, of Colorado. 
r In. preparing the resolution Congressman 
~tmg has had the assistance of Judge Henry 

e1J, the " Father of Mothers' Pensions." 
Ju.d.ge Neil contends. that the ba is of any 
nuhtary preparedness is'' :Feed all the children:'' 

' T~ousa~ds ~f children are . suffering slow 
starvation. m t~1s conntry/' sa1d Judge Neil 
,~;day, dtscussmg the Keating resoluttOn. 

Those that grow up are weaklings, mentally, 
morally and physically. They make a class 
~at create a rotten place in the national life. 

h Y are not only ur. fit to fight in nn army, but 
t ey are so low in vitnlity that they are unable 
0 eel loyalty, patriotism, love of home, and 

0~ 11 not be d~pended upon. The first requisite 
. n army ts healthy people. · erman success 
1 large] Y due to the fact that her children are 
• II n~urished, and child poverty which prevai~ 

t 1 c?untry and in England, is almos 

ntative • atin s resolution r cites 
r P r preparati of cur country for 

"'•"·u d fens · der and the creation of 
fav..~ur ble to tl c birth and '·o •th 

Y nd sa e m n nd women j and 
officer o th nn itary and na al 

I o t ' 
o 1 er nt of the young me 

1i tm nt are ~ cti ·e, phy i 11 .. 
• I Y r both, nd effie rs connect d ith 

d 1 rtmen s of the h~deral gr vernrnent 
. P. ~ th w· e pread child pov rty 

rh.v Il 10 our country · and child poverty, 
1 h may be defined as i suflkient food 

h n clothing and habitations detrimental to 
11 an 1~fe, is certain to produce veak, def7cti ve 
nd dehnquent adults, and this in the nchest 

country in the world, blessed with abundant 
llah ral resource and a power of production 

n. quailed in the Llistory of the human race. 
1
6
•1 poverty and the consequent increa e of 

un t adults in the United States are due to 
conditions within the scope of legis! tion and 
pre e~t a problem which should eng~e the 
tt ~t1on of the Congress of the United Stat~s." 
. For these reasons Mr. Keating's resolut•.ons 

. opose "that the President of the Un1ted 
: tates appoint a commission of seYen to inquire 
~to child poverty, its extent and its effect on 

: .e. nanhood of the nation, its effect on the 
n htary anu naval power of the nation, and to 
ba ·. recomm ndations for legislat' on . tv 

t. h the conditions which produce c1uld 
T verty and delinquent and defective adults." 

1 commission is to include three surgeons, 
on from the army, another from the navy and 
n rom civilian I ife ., '. . . 
b tght hundrrd million dollars was spent m 

. . United States last year to maintain 
Jnstttutions for dependents and defectives," sai.d 
Con'l'ressrnan Keatinrr when asked about hiS 

re~olution. "The pr~duction of feebJe .. minded 
chi dren has more than doubled in the past ten 
ye rs, and will soon bankrupt everv State and 
h . . h'ld e .natton unless we can abolish c 1 

})OVCrty. 
1 If we want real national pu paredness we "b· t begin to prepare tbehuman material upon 

}C t.he nation must depend in time .of need. 
t 1 aad that a large part of the recnuts fight· 
n for England in the trenches in Flanders and 

6 
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elsewhere are getting enough to eat for the first 
time in their lives. \Ve have got to face this 
problem of nati nal eiJiciency; we must begin 
to give the children a chance; we must not at
tempt to build ' military preparedness' on a 
rotten foundation. 

"That is why I introduced the Bill to elimi
nate child labour in the United States, and that 
is why [ have introtluced this resolution, which 
I hope an oe passed, so that we may take an 
inventory of onr national race stock and see 
what is happening to the generation upon whom 
America must depend in the future.'' 

GORT NOTES. 
A ven' successful coursing n1atch was 

brought oir at 'oole Park on Sunday last, the 
first of its kind in Gort. Tl1e a._rrangemens were 
in the hands of the Labour Section--none of . 
the big guns being in evidence-- and were 
capably conducted. Its a pity we could not 
have more of this sort of enterprise, and not be 
constantly oppressed with Capitalist money
making societies, associations, and humbugs. 

\Vith the advent of Spring the local corps of 
Irish Volunt ers are entering upl)n a programme 
of more determined work than was possible 
during the dismal inclement weather which we 
have being experiencing for some time past, and 
the -recruiting committee should have a busy 
time for some time to come. The work 
of suburbtn organisation should be imme
diJ.te y taken in anc, and facilitie arrang d to 
enli t outstanding members before t 1e summ r 
com petitions come u?der way. T.h :e are 
se eral i rrict b, dly m need of a sttrrmg up, 
cotably Clou hnacava; B llyboy: Kilmac
du : and Tiern van. The e djstricts are 
anxious t come in and should be et going 
forthwith. Beagh i till it th~ tur~oH o~ dis-

n an · h b • 1 1 l. 
t u h p for mprovemen during tlt 

c ing month, ings c 'n easily b arr n"ed 
on applicati n to the Gort corp·. 

The "barrack Jance'' is still the chief topic 
of co ·ersation. tnd, jud0 ing ~y rccen.t dev lop· 
m nt will be th sub· ect of anterestmg re ela
tions in the ne:1r future. The calling for inquiry 
is cominrr on. when matters relnting thereto are 
hadly in ~eed of suppression, and ~everal awk- ' 
ward questions may be asked. Chtef amongst 
those I would like to know :-

How the smutty song was received. 
id any one venture to be Teddy·bcar? 

Did the married ·oman oust the Ladies? 
·who are the dames attendinrr the "privates''? 
Did the Cletgy hear jt yet? 
\''hen will the ell.'· v. Kilmartyn match 

come off? 
\Vill the Hickey •;. T .a de soon follow ? 
Will " . .1\Iac" get the " pub."? 

'Vho is the girl that wants the "Republican '1 

colours taken down ? Has she a Separation 
Allowan e? 

Are the "Sinn Feiners'' getting their own 
back? 

Why did the'' Slavies" leave the Commercial? 
I understand the Leap Year Dance has been 

indefinitely postponed, and many and various 
are the reasons given for its postponement. 

In ne ·t week's Notes I propose to deal with 
a few points of its inner history and the compo-

• 
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to p~per shortage, unsolds become a dead loss, 
an~ tf readers are not far-seeing enough to have 

1 thetr copy on order, they bave but tbemselves 
to blame. 'Vhen purchasing this copy see that 
next week's will be retained for yon. It will be 
worth getting. ', RE\ .\RT. 

__ ..... _ 
THE CAUSE OF FREEDOM. 

By ']. ]. B." 
The way to Freedom has been a very Calvary 

for Ireland, and the end is not yet. 
~ris~men in every generation have sacrificed 

their h~es to ~he cause of Freedom. In every 
generat1on Inshmen ha\·e had the choice of two 
ronds-the narrow road to Freedon1 or death · 
the wid~ ro~d to dish on· ur or slavery . In ou; 
generat10n ts added to the latter the attraction 
of dying in Flanders, Egypt, Indiu, or the 
Balkans for Ireland's oppressor. · 
Th~ men who die~ for Ireland, or the men 

who hved a few years in slavery and dishonour 
-\Vho~ do you honour to-day? 

The .ttme has come for the Irishmen of our 
generat10p to answer this question in the only 
way sue~ a question r:an be properly answered 
-by actzon. From beyond toe grare the voice 
of the men who uied for Ireland demand an 
ans~.er! The hirelings of England, from Re
crmtmg Platforms, also want an answer ! You 
· 1 UST ANSWER SOW. 

"\Ve may fail,'' the fail t·hearted will say "if 
we fight for Ireland now.'' . ' 

I tell th(se p~ople that in a fight for Freedom 
you cannot fad Freed om dies through tant 
of blood-not because of too much fit. if ·u•e 
do 1tot fight for Freedom 1101(1 U.tt 'lf.lt/! fail. It 
was the ?lood of !.1 1met and Tone and the rest 
of o~r nsb martyrs that preserv d Ireland as 
~reland o long, and every drop f blood shed 
~~ the s. cred c~use of Freedo n makes that 
cau e more rt tn of sue ess. 

I :ill ad , ~'ithout corn entJ an . ract rom 
Cardmal lercier's Past r· 1 Letter :-

' vas asked lately by a Sta.ff offic r 
whether a soldier .f:.~.lling in a righteous cause 
:-and ou~ cau ·e t:; such, to demon' tration
ts not v~utably. a martyr. Veil, he is not a 
martyr m th~ ngc1rous the logical m uning 
the word, masmuch as he dies in arms 
whereas the martyr delivers himself, unde~ 
fende~ and unJrrn d, into the hnnds of the 
executioner. But 1f I am asked what r tLink 
of the cte~nal sal~"tion of a brave man who 
h~s conscw.usJy gtven his life in defence of 
h!s coun~ry·~ honour, and in vindi ation of 
violate~ JUStice. I shall not hesitate t•J rep:y 
that Wlt~out . ~ny doubt whatever Christ 
crowns h!s m~l!ta~y ~al.our; ~~d that tlea.tb, . 
accepted ;n thts Chnstzan spmt, assures the 
sa~ety of that man's soul. 'Greater lovs than 
thts no man kn~,' :aid Our :::iaviour,' 'that a. 
man lay down h1s ltfe for his friends.'' 

EMMET ANNIVERSARY 
I 

CONCERT 
AND COMM O~ATION ADDRESS 

(Under the Auspices of the \\olfe Tone 
.Memorial Committee) 

f ' ' 
ROUND ROOM, MANSION fiOUSE, 

Tuesday, March 7th, 8 p.m. 
sition of its Committee. Wait and see. ' 

'fhe suggestion which I offered in the con· 
eluding note last week has been promptly acted 
upon, wit~ the resu~t that tbe newsagent was 
delull'ed w•th orders for the REPUBLIC. I hope 
that 0 this beginning can l5e taken as a happy 
augury of any progr~ss. T~e.re wer~ many 
readers disappoin~d m obtammg the1r copy, 
but I'd wish to impress upon those late owners 
the nee ssity of ordering in advance. Owing 

Prices, 3j·, :. -, l/·, 6d. Doors open at 7.'l(). 

to the present uncertainty prevailing with regard 

\ 

Proceeds will be devoted to tbe 
DEFENCE OF IRELAND FUND. 

Artistes from Dublin, Derry, Belfast & Mullingar. 

Address by Mr. J. O'Fiaherty, Lougbrea. 
I 

RE~IEMBER ., EM~IET! KEEP ALIVE 
tJ I S PfU 'CIPLES .. 
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CORK NOTES. 
The employers of Cork-Unionist and 

Nationalist alike-seem toLe determined that 
o effort shall be spared to drive the sons of the 

workers, and even everybody else's child~en, 
into the British Army. Some very stra1ght 
talking was indulged in at the last meeting of 
the Trades Council. It was stated that for some 
time past hundr~ds of ~en of milit~ry ag~ v.:ere 
arriving in the c1ty, fleemg from Conscnptwn, 
.and some of these were finding employment in 
<:ertain city establishments. Various remedies 
were suggested to prevent this sor_t of thing, not 
that we have any objection to givmg shelter to 
.anybody fleeing fro~ i~j ustice, bnt when we 
!COnsider how the cap1tahst d ass take advantage 
of the misfortunes of those people to flood the 

arket with cheap labour, and try to drive, by 
ueans of starvation, the remna!1t. of. our male 
population to Hell or Flanders, It IS tlme some-
thing should be done. 

1 he half yenrly report of _our loot] railways 
go to show that the comptlmes have n? cause 
for complaint. In fa~t they ':ere gloatmg over 
the success of the years workmg (some excep· 
t ions of conrse) those who some years ago w~nt 
in f.Jr a niggardly policy, and are now reaJ?mg 
the benefit. It appears from recent happenmgs 
the other companies are now t rying the same 
•.rame. \Ve shall deal with one this week- the 
Cork Bandon. and South Colst. Quite a large 
number of men are under notice on this line, 
notwithstanding their increased prosperity. vVe 
do not sugaest for a moment the company 
intend fillin ° their places with Belgian Refugees 
or slackers from other places, but we are quite 
prepared to '' \Vait am] See." The men affccteu 
al)pear to b mostly of military . g . Signifi .. 
c~nt . when we recollect the 1 1ployers of Cork 
pledged thet selv~s not to employ men of mili· 
tary age • Hd phy tcal!Y fit. P~rhaps th.ey hav:e 
also made up their 1 unds to dispense ·tth thetr 

~ · ~e a dt.::r simi1 r eire t nc s. If ve 
find that o be so e hall not he itatc to ive 
the name of those people. It is not for us to 
suggest a remedy. The attitude of a certain 
class saved Ireland from Conscription. hould 
it be neces ary to advi e what cour e t') adopt 
to pre\'ent arvatLOn? Not satisfied ith 

reating unemployment, they have also adopted 
a meaner method of accomplishing their designs. 
The price of bread, coal, and all the other neces~ 
saries of life are higher in Cork than elsewhere. 
And picture the meanness of the Cork mer
chants. \Vithin the past few weeks they charged 
the poorest of the poor a farthing a pound extra 
for sug. r, and when challenged by the Consu· 
mers' League some of them charged the legal 
vrice, but sooner than give the people the satis
faction their friend!:> the overnment put on the 
additional duty, n.nd now those people can 
charge the 4~d., and, like the Shipping Com
panies "Share the Jlrofits." or is this all. 
Rumo~rs of reductions and dismissals are float
ing about in all directions. Even the soldier 
and the war victims and their dependants are 
threatened. One case will do for the present. 
A local firm who pride themselves on their 
loyalty to King and 'ountry had an ex·s?ldier 
working for Is /- per week. The man trted to 
rejoin since the war broke out, but w~s rejected 
A few weeks ago he asked for an Increase of 
wage , and ·was offered a reduction. He is now 
walkin(J' the pavement, and some people cannot 
understand why we do not hate the Germans. 

TRALEE NOTES. 
[Bv RoBAL.) 

THE l\1cGALEY CASE was the subject of 
a big protest meeting in Denny Street on 
\rednesday night week when a huge crowd 
· ssembled. Great enthusiasm prevailed and a 
resolution was pas. ed amid vociferous cheering 
condemning the imprisonment and demanding 
lr!cGaley's release. M~essrs. T. Slattery, R.D.C. 
(chairman) ). P. O'Donnell, M.C.C., T. 

O'Gorman, ~L J. O'Connor and Councillor 
Partridge made vigorous speeches. Despite the 
coldness of the night none of the large number 
present left until the meeting was declared 
over. Councillor Partridge created much 
laughter by his challenge to the Englishman, 
District Inspector Britten, R .I.C., to a fistic 
bout in a seven fo t ring. At the time of gomg 
to press the challenge has not been accepted. 
The McGaley Indemnity l~ und was further 
augmented by the proceeds of a Lecture and 
Concert held in the Rink, on Sunday night, 
under the auspices of the Tralee Division, 
A.O.H. (Irish· American Alliance.) The spacious 
Hall was packed with an enthusiastic audience 
which rapturously applauded :.Mr. P. H. Pearse's 
Lecture on "The Nature of Freedom." The 
Concert was excellent, the items- all Irish
Ireland ones-being well received. 

TilE IRISH :VOLUNTEERS of the Tralee 
Battalion, comprising upwards of three hundred 
men, heajed by the newly-formed Pipers Hand, 
marched to the Sportsfield, on Sunday evening 
where they were reviewed and addressed by 
h.fr. Pearse. 

HILL 1 (the Soldiers' Club) is not, if nnnour 
can be bel~eved, c~mducive to the e. ·isting 
harmony bemg contmned amongst the soldiers' 
friends and good ladies of the upper ten. 
Quarrels between these parties at Hill 7 are, it 
1s reported, of no uncommon occurrence. Petty 
jealousies in counection with ''our gallant 
defenders u are supposed to be responsible for 
this regrettable state of affairs. 

Councillor Partridge and Mr. T . 'Gorman 
addressed a very large meeting in ?' ·narney 
on Sunday under the auspices of the local 
Branch of the I. T. \ '· Union which is m. kin 
rapid progre s in " Beauty' Home." Council
lor Partridge also I oke at a meetin of tl e 
.'enit Branch w en he refus 1 of on of he 
1erchant to pay the men wor in at l•enit 
j r tJ in e d a ·as al ·ith a 1 , 

remed ial ur e of action d ci ed on. 
A CIRC LAR from th D ublin 1 r d s 

C u 1cil in c nnection with the ity of ublin 
team Packet trike c· me be ·ore the '1 alee 

'I rades Council • t their last meeting ·hen the 
del gate~ pres~nt_ un. ert.ook to ge subscripti ns 
fro hetr soc et1 s n a1 of the men on trike. 

WEXFORD NOTES. 
" e are glad to be able to chronicle the fact 

that the Stocking Factory girls have won a vic
tory over Murphy, having resumed work on 
:Monday last Wtth a guarantee of an increase of 
wages, shorter hours, and no victimization. But 
although .w_e admit they have won a victory, we 
are of opm10n that a minimum wag~ should be 
agreed upon, and that they should not have to 
pay for the needles which they have to use to 
make profits for their employer, who buys them 
for sd. per doz., add sells them to the girls for 
rd. each, a profit of 7d. per cozen. Then we 
w.ere told, as we ~re always told in a labour 
dtspute, that the g1rls had no O'rievance but we 
~hink that t~e fact of Murpby

0
having a~recd to 

mcreas~ t~e1r too ha~d earned wa ... ·es is in itself 
an adm1sswn of the hes circulaterl by one of our 
local papers hers, alleged to have emanated 
from :Murphy himsel. 

However, all is well that ends well and if the 
girls did nothin:r else they showed dn example 
to so~e of the n~en of ~Vexford as to what can 
be gamed .by umted action and solidarity, as not 
one of thetr number broke away for the three 
months which the fight lasted. But althoun·h 
they h~ve resumed work they ought to still act 
collect~ve_ly,. and not allow one of t}{eir number 
t~ be vtctlmtz~d. bE. cause of her activities in the 
d1spute. An ~~Jury to ~n.e ?Ught to be the on
c~rn of all. It ,that sptnt 1~ made manifest tl

1
e 

,!.nrls at Murphys Factor Will have better tine 
th~~ ~ver they had a~y conception of. 1 s 

~he Sab~ath·,breakmg campaign is still in full 
sw•ng at P1erce s, but we suppose that this · 
another of the curses ''"e re subject to throu~h 

0 

being tie? to ~he Godless British Eutpire. ~len 
are wor~ ng 111ght and day, Sunday and Monday, 
for a miserable wage. 

The farming class in the County 'Vexford are 
very much ~p against J(edmond (the hean~n
sent l~ader~ JU~t now OWI~g to ?is condernpation 
of thetr laxity 1n connection wtth the Recruiting 
Cal?lpaig_n, and no wonder they are. One w e 
he rs telling them to till and work extn. laud 
and the next he is wanting them to send thei; 
sons to Flanders to fight for Ireland (moryah. 
\Ve have not much lmre for the farmers of Ir~ 
land, but we must admire them for having sense 
eno~gh to stop in Ireland while the battlehel 
of Europe are drenched with blood in the · n
terest of commercial jealousy. 

• \Ve ~ave been told that Stafford has wai ·cd 
his cla1!11. to the loading of the schooner AJi,e 
T, and tf ll be so we think that he is a sensible 
man, as the man had no case whatevet owin t 
the chart~r being signed behind the back of 
one of thetr owners. 

\Vhethtr it is true or not, we notice that the 
two ~cab bailiffs, I\'Iiscalla and J)yrne, are not on 
the JOb. F'or their sakes it is a pity, as they 
were all at home at such a miserable occupatio • 

_Ar~low owners who were in the ha bit 
?nngi~g cargo to and from Stafford are watdl· 
tng thLs. matter very closely, and if h e oe 
ahe~d Wt~h the case it wil militate very mu b 
agamst h1m. 

KILLARNEY NOl,ES. 
~un illor Partrid(}'e h ld a m st succe 

tue ttng here on :-'unt ny. t '0\ ld be well 
tho. c. ••h.o are tilJ out ·i e the r nk 
.rgamz~tiOn t' com~:: in d · oi n t] eir r l 

h ·e D mons. For, a !vir. P rtrid e J i 
t } J. • 
o o e 1. nmg t hit1 n 'unday 1 tl 

can be obt ined ithout nit '· erh. 
nnu t c f I' 0 

•; pt enting th sc vho a1 e } et u ide. t 
t 1eY7 are not rthy of t 1 nam f \ c rk r. 

~ e had the foreman of 1\ e r . l~'lp tri 
h~vmcr ~ pron ir ent po ition am n th R. 
' h th1. ''hi h·should ·ed" indi ·idual is 1 

T~er b . cai 1C fr n on s m kn • 
le lo 1 Y vmld n t be ny i1 :r he or 1.; 1l 

h~ left it. \Ve have enou"h of his~) pe just n 
Wtth.out he adding to the number. This 1· il
patnck firm were, I believe xpected to w rk. 
wonders to relieve emplo~ment amonrr the 
wor~ers of Kilhtrne . ., but· we ha.ve failed t~ 
the 'wonders" so far. The most of the hand 
emplored are. a few locals following horses, t 
ot1e~ JOb.s bemg fill~d by importations. 

ee where our fnenU., the chairman, diu th 
11.eedful at the last meeting of the Urban Coun
c~l, all_ at the ratepayers' e.·pense by votin r ' ·ith 
Jus ~nends to onst the workin•:man from bc-
com1ng a t t · . 0 
b . enan m one of the cottages that' · e 
w~tlt for the workin()'m.en all because the work. rs 

0
uld not craw~ on thetr knees to "his majesty." 

h doubt tJ?e stx of you are well suited. Per· 
r;;)s you nu~ht enlighten the public the rea n 

suppresstng the doctor's report on the cau o 

~:r the out.b.reak of sickness owing to the un ni
y co.ndaton of Ha•tgard's , lums. But perlr ps 

yo~ Wlll find you will be compelled to tak actwn. 
Lou(.H L h l •• 

NORTHERN NOTES. 
On Sunday afternoon ommandant Jat e 

?tnolly, of the Irish 'itizen Army ga,·e . 
llll ttary a~dress of the first irnportanc~ to the 
Belfast Insh Volunte ... rs. There was a .. od 
~tend!ln~e, and, be~ter still, close attentior 

e pnnctples explamed. The address !Jas ne 
hluch good Lere, and has brou•rht heart a l 

ope to the North. Its straight and d"r c 
treatment of the Irish situation in its mili ary 
aspect struek right home, and won onfid nc 
and Lrust. 

<;aptain J?e ~ob~nson.' of the Glasgow J r' h 
o,unteers, ts sttll 1n pnson and untried. e 
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is i !!ood health, and sends his love to a 1 his 
.friend's and to the Dear Dark J;Iead. 

Last week tb~ young Ca:nc.kma~ross me.n 
who were impnsoned for sm"mg God Sa' e 
Ireland" were welcomed home. The . ~h?le 
countryside and many people from adjotnmg 
counties turned out and gave the rele sed me? 
a wekome to warm the very co(;;kles of their 
hearts. A big meeting was addressed by The 
O'Rahilly, and the people paraded the ~own 
sinaing "God Save Ireland'' and other Natwnal 
son°gs. The police didn't dare to attempt any 
arr sts this time. . 

r n the Belfast intuers' Assistants' AssOCJ.~-
tion for some time past, there bas been .a btg 

attle over atliliation to the Trades C~un.ctl. A 
power ul section, perhaps a clear maJonty, ~re 

n. ious to have tht! Association linked up wt~h 
the regular labour movement, and want. f?r thts 
reason, to affiliate with the Trades ~ounctl: ~he 

ouncil is unable to accept thetr a~lmtwn 
unless the Association refuses the b1g sub
scriptions "iven it by the wholesale firms .for 
advertising 

0 
purposes. This. t~e Trade Un10n 

section is willing to do, b.ut 1t 1_s ~nable to g:} 
the necessary overwhelnung maJonty. , 1vlost 
the opponents of affiliatio~ are. not. opp<?sed to 
\fftliation in itself, nor to Identification wtth the 
I.abour movement, but they do not wa?t to lose 
the bi, wholesale subs. The resuit ts a dead· 
o k f~om which neither side can find a way cf 
scape-. The deadlock bas continued for a c?n

siderable time. A fresh attempt is. n~w be1ng 
mac1e to settle the question, and 1t IS to be 

01 ed a solution satisfactory to all may be 
found. · ·d 

.~. eanwhile the Association is makmg rapt 
strides n enrolling n w members b~ the 
~"'r',..e. lr "ri . not a few of th houses m the 

~ t! Uniou hous s ·n the full sense. 
elfast br ncb o the Irish 'I ran po~t 

,. anoth r to the U mons 
r victori ~ I w e •• on the 

usu hang in _hours, the 
i s ema ld for an mcrease of 
p nd with the incr ased cos~ of 
ndt y nig .t' ener· 1 n ec~ln~~ 

b s in our ht tory, the employer 
c n . dered. r he m eting decide~ to 

10 ·r ·a . in wn l)e for the tune 
ni holdi 1cr its If free in cor_d-

i • b :,t ding rinciple, to make Its 
future action suit the future circurostanc~s. 
The increase is a shillin~ a day all r~~nd, w_lt~ 
. d. on all tonnage rates, the prevmhng _htg. 
ov r-time rate to be maintained. Th~s IS 

another step forward anJ. marks another wm to 
the branch's credit. _ 

.... ast year's committee and o~cers wer~ 
re-elected at the meeting. The Actmg Gene~~
.. : cretary's address on the strong and s~reng 
'f::ning position of the Union was heartemng and 
<~ncouraging. CROBH-DEARG. 

SLIGO NOTES. 
'Or a consi,lernble time, past there has b~cn 

practically no employment on the quays of Sllgo . 
·hile amongst the tradesmen there must be ~o~

·iderable distress owing to the same cause. \Vuhm 
the pa~t few weeks a ba~ch of twenty-five 
laboure.rs crossed over to England to. sec~re 
employment in munition works. \Vhat 15 gomg 
to become of the remainder of the unemployed 
workers of the town is a ticklish problex;o at the 

r sent moment. Unless things Improve 
"mmedintely and there is no. pr , spect of that, 
they will be compelled to jom the ~r~y or go 
to Enrrlanu a!; munition workers. Thls 15 on~ of 
the things that should be t~ken 11_1t0 
consideration by tbos~ .in responstble. Irt~h 

olunteer circles. It Jromedv-tte actiOn s 
advocated in the R J!:l'UBLlC week by "!'etk, h.as 
to give way to postponment and mdefim~e 
delay, then the Irish Volunteer :nov.emen't wdl 
.ave been in vain. ~len must hve and a 
tarv'no- man cannot be very particular as to 

, 
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the means by which he earns a li_velihood for 
himself and those ~tependent on tum, and even 
men who would be with us in an :.Hmed struggle 
cannot be blamed if they have to yield through 
force and circumstances, and accept the "fatal 
Saxon shilling.'' 

\Ye see that the Grocers' aml allied trade 
assistants have opened a bninch of the Grocers' 
Assistants' Association. This is as it should be, 
but why is it that the ·Mayor of Sligo wbo 
would send all the Grocers' Assistants to 
manure the fields of Flanders was invited, and 
the President of the Trades Council was 
ignored? Jinks too, ';e hear! i~ a member of 
the Licensed Vintners Assocmtwn, and there
fore cannot be in sympathy with the assistants. 
'Ve wonder what the General Secretary of the 
Assistants' Association think of this. \Ve have 
been subsequently informed that. s~m1e of 
the Trades Council were casually mvtted on 
the street. . 

A controversy is at present gomg on between 
the Trades Club and the Trades <_:ouncil. ~he 
Club it appears has issued a ctrcular callmg 
011 ~ld membe;s to renew their membership 
of the club, as it expects they will be at mt~ch 
expense owing to th~ Trades Congress bem~ 
held this year in Shgn .. The Trades Co_unctl 
thinl- this a slur on thetr body, and desue to 
draw the attention of the Parliamentary Com· 
mittee to the matter. .. 

The dispute between the ~ea~1en and l• uem~n 
and the Slirro Stean~ Navig<ltJOn Company ts 
left to the a~bitration committee for settlement. 

The Dockers are offered nn increase of 1 d. 
per hour for day work, and rd. per h~ur .for 
night work, by the Sliao Steam. Nav_1 t ~n 
C~mpany, and I am ure the L~trd Lme vtll 
g1ve it also. 'J r de is ver}' bad m the Docks 
at present. 

DESTITUTIO A 0 H 

0 L I IKELA D. 

LECTURE ) REV. P. J. C~\1 ALA:. TE, J.l. •• 

On Tuesday, I sth FelJrunry, was held th 
Fourth of h Economic Cone: renee organised 
by Prof. Smiddy and ~Ir. Rahilly at University 
College. Cork. A large audience of wor~men, 
social workers, and students asseml)led m the 
spacions Ex~mination Hall to listet? to a pape,t: 
on " DestitutiOn and the Poor Law m Ireland 
by the Rev. P. J. Cnhulane, 1\-LA. 

In the absence of Prof. Smiddy, :Mr. Rahilly 
presided and for the benefit of newcomers 
explained the object of the conferences-to 
enable the workers to show their interest in 
higher education. an·d establish their ~laim to 
Uni ersity Tutonal classes such as thetr fellow
workers in Great Britain enjoyed. 

Father Cabala.ne then read an interesting 
paper detailing the historica 1 and economic 
causes of contemporary destitution in Ireland. 

Father Cahalane described the condition of 
Ireland when the Royal Commission on the 
Poar Law issued its report in 1836. Bank
swindling, artificial in1lution of prices of 
aaricultural produce, depreciation of the 

· c~rrency, b~d system of land ~enure, .all 
combined to produce a state of misery whtch 
we can hnrdly conceive. Contemporary writers 
give us graphic pictures of the country. The 
Rev. Lecturer rend several interesting passages 
from " J. K. L. '' and others. A country with 
six millions living in wretched mud hovels and 
two and a-quarter millions subsisting on 
inadequate and irregular wages can hardly be 
described as prosperous. 

The Poor Law Act foisted on an unwilling 
country over 130 p~ions ~f which the buil~ings 
alone cost four mtlhons. fhe whole machmery 
and legislation are unsuitable for Ireland. 
There is still on the Statnte Book an Act 
empowering the deportation back to Ireland of 

' 

I 
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needy Irish worke~s who haxe lived and worked 
in England . 

After detailing the misery of the Famine 
times and the inadequac,· of the relit f works 
m1dertaker, Fr. Cnhalane 'proceeded to criticise 
the present day system of Poor Law adminis
tration. He outlined some of the suggestions 
of the recent Vice-Reqal Commission-the 
removal of the insane to asylums, the boarding· 
out of children, etc. In particular he emphas
ised the necessity of introducing some methods 
of co-operation with voluntary workers analogous 
to the famous Elberfeld system in Germany. 
Unfortunately we had not as yet the men 
equipped for suclt a task. 

Mr. Rahilly then opened a discussion by · 
criticising the present \Vorkhouse system. He 
pointed out that if we omit the patients in Fever 
Hospitals, about 50 per cent. of the ''sick" in 
the Unions were o\d and infirm bed-ridden 
people who were transferred to the hospital 
becau:t:! they were inconvenient in the ordinary 
\Vorkhouse ward. Their presence in the Union 
lowered the standard of nur:-ing and prejudiced 
the condition of real case~. The remaining 
patients wne sick poor unable to go to the 
County Infirmary. This failure to provide for 
our sick po• rproper hospitalaccommodltion free 
from the \Vorkhouse taint was a most unjust 
hardship. Other grievances were the incompet· 
ence, chicanery and petty tyranny of pauper 
attendance and the driftir.g of convalescents 
into workhouse wards. Complete separation of 
Hospital and 'Norkhouse and proper co-ordin· 
ation of hospital ad mini ·tration were the only 
remedies. Futbermore the present methods of 
appointing Vor ·house or Dis )Cnsary Doctors 
were most u 1sati factory. Appointment ought 
to be by competitive examination open to all 
lribh men and women with an Irish medical 
licentiate or degree. Mr. 1 ahilly said he fully 

greed ·ith Fr. Cahalan 's idea that the:) aid of 
o;un ry • genc:tes, r.harit blc societies, ought to 

b enliste l As to out oor relief, however, 
he held tl at it hould e'ther be adequate or not 
b · uiven at all. At present the miserable 
pittance was really a dole to the en player and 
helped to lower t c wages of orking women. 
In cor1clusion he pointed out that unconditional 
reli f was nan 1ful L nd was eful. Relief should 
be accompani y p rsonal help and advice 
and should be cOLHlitional on the report of a 
health visitor or wnman inspector. 

'ttrlr. Marsh denounced the demoralising 
effects of granting outdoor relief through 
political influence. He al o sugrresteci that 
poor-law administration should Le seconded by 
preventive measures, among which he included 
co-operative star s. 

Alderman r ell IIer expressed the hope that 
the workers would avail themselves of the 
opportunity of discussing social and economic 
problems. HP. agn:ed wilh the condemnation 
of the present "mixed workhouse system/' Twc~ 
suggestions occurred to him. Poverty should be 
not only relieved but prevented. unemploy
ment was often due to objective causes and 
implied no moral fault. The authorities should 
have power to help a man to find employment 
to redeem his tools which have been pledged 
and to pay his arrears of rent. Some Guar
dians of the poor fancied that they were 
guardians only of the rates. He also held that 
the local authority should grant ari old age 
pension to the deserving poor who were beyond 
work but not yet eligible for a Govtrnment 
pension. Cott~ge homes on tbe Derby plan 
were the proper reward for old couples who had 
led industrious lives. Finally he agreed thut 
co.operation bdwt~en the Po,>r Law administra
tion and Trade Unions and friendly societies 
was a great desideratum. The Poor Law is a 
fact; we must humanise it and make the best of 
it. 

At the next confee11cre, Tuesday1 2 :md Feb., 
Professor Smiddy wilt read a paper on "Strikes 
-their social and economtc effects." 

' 

J 
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COMMANDANT : 
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CHIEF OF STAFF : 
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HE VOICE OF ERIN. 

_ m :-THE IRISH 1\fArnEN's LA!.tENT. 
My hour hath come; 
And o'er the foam 

I call my wild geese back to me
My exiled sons, 
1 f y fervent ones 

\Vith hope and health and loyalty, 
From Connaught hills 
And !vfunster rills, 

And Leinster plains they're trooping forth, 

1 And, dusky-browed, 
Erect, uncowed, 

SweepJdown the Warders of the North. 
Around my bed, 
The l\fartyred dead. 

Lie peaceful under shamrocks deep, 
And hushed to rest 
Upon this breast, 

Iy lullaby hath soothed their sleep. ' 
Oh, heart's desire. 
The golden wire 

Of my sad harp is tuned to song; 
The i t ath p ss d, 
And God at last . 

Hath crowned with hope ny vigi long. 
Awake, arise ! 
'Neath dawning skies, 

The . nburst waves its folds again, 
And throu h the land 
On ery band, 

s card tt l tra n marc mg men. 
0 , brothers wake ! 

our fett rs br ak . 
Too long you've bent the servile knee! 

From oast to coast 
J n gatheri g ho t, 

Swell Ireland's all to I' b rty. 
ETH NA CARBER Y. 

SOCIETY OF AMALGAMATED 
TOOLMAKERS. 

TO THE EDITOR WORKERS' RgPUBLIC. 
February 22, 1916. 

m.,-
I read an article in · a recent issue of your 

paper with reference to t.he taxi drivers on strike 
which I am det=!p11 in sympathy with. The 
article refers to there being no trades union for 
the mechanics, which I beg to contradict, as 
there is a branch of a trades union in Dublin 
for mechanics in the motor line. It is known 
as the Amalgamated Toolmakers' Society. 

The Dublln Branch meet every Monday 
evening from 8 p.m. t.ill 9.30 p.m. at J 28 Capel 
Street. JAMES HEFI'ER~ rAK, Sec. 

\YARNING TO NEWSAOENTS. 
, \Ve wish to warn all our newsagents that some 
nnauthoriied person is visiting shops in Dublin 

nd advising that the RRPunuc should be put 
out of sight ~sit is going to be suppressed. Also 
collecting returns. 

There l1M been no change in the assistants in 
our despatch department, and no stranger should 
be listened to on such a n-.alter, nor entrusted 
with any copies of our !Japer. 1f • 'AGRR. 

PLEASE SUPPORT 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

UNITE AGAINST THE BRITISH PRUSSIANS 
\Vhy do they want Conscription? 

o make the "shirkers" sit up. or to make 
the \Vorkers Lie Down? 

To crush German Militarism, or to Crush 
you by British !vlihtarism ? 

To achieve victory for the Allies over Ger
many, or to Secure Victory, for Capital over 
Labour in these islands ! 

Refuse to recognise the distinction they are 
making between married and single. They are 
trying to divide you, so that they may the more 
easily crush you. This is the thin end of the 
wedge! It will be the 1Iarried ~fen's turn 
next 1 And after that they can still raise the 
age limit! 

· Refuse to be chloroformed with "Exemption 
Clauses." The exemptions will depend on the 
tender mercies of the Tribunals, controlled by 
your Bosses I Yott k11ow bow the Munitions 
Tribunals have Worked! Take warning! 

Refuse to be gulled by any so-called "Pledge" 
that there is to be no Industrial Conscription. 
This bas already been started by the n-1unitions 
Act. Remember the pledge that the Registra~ 
tion Act would not be used for introducing · 
Conscription ! · 

Your best Safeguard against the Extension of 
Industrial Conscription is this-Treat the Con
scription Act as a "Scrap of Paper" ! That's 
all it will be-if you determine to make it .so 1 

emember how the South Wales miners made 
the :Munitions Act a dead letter! . 

The Conscription of even one man is a blow 
aimed a ainst the liberty qf all t 

Even if you have attested, do not fail o stand 
ey your unatt~ted m tes when they ta e action 
for C nscription will affect you as much as i~ 

ill affect them 1 
efuse to be 11ilitary Conscripts ! 

Don t Delay ! rush onscription ! 
-F1·te Workers' p,·es , Glasuo • 

0 F 0 H B CK. 
In the year qocj, at the requ t r>f the English 
dlords, 8 71 Prote tant Palat'ne f milies from 

ermany were brought o er to , reland and 
settled on the land as tenants an labourers at 

cost of£ 24,S5o ss. 6d. The ''Natives" at 
the time were almost wiped out in the i 1terests 
of "Civilization,', "Religion," and "Small 
National\ties," &c. 

This may account for the whistling of "Der 
~Vacht am Rhein," which is so frequently heard 
m the country. • 

Lloyd George, when he was introducin..,. his 
German Insurance Act, promised us all 9cf for 
4d. Instead, we are now paying 9d. for a four
penny loaf, and the ~'heaven-sent one" is stump
mg the country telhng the workingman how to 
rear a five quid family on r bob. 

So when it suits our rulers they send to Ger· 
many to re-stock this country with fu.rmers: 
When we want new laws we copy the German 
laws, and when the royal family of England dies 
ou~ we send to Germany and we get ki~gs and 
prmces galore, o that by the "Grace of God'' 
the royal hutch~s are never empty. 

" England will bleed Ireland white,'' said the 
late Joe Chamberlain many years ago. 

"Ireland ha done well, but she will lzave to 
do better,'' an English landlord declared to the 
"Hell or Connaught" remainders in Galway 
and his Civil Servant aide·de·camp" John'e' 
told the natives to "bleed on." ' 

Tile west is now becorqing the "one bright 
spot," and we may. soon see a "Conncmara 
hayro" springing ont of the Flanders, trenches 
and trotted, covered with ribbons, round th~ 
ruined towns and villages. 

EsTABLI~HED 185 2 . 

FOR RELIABLE PQOVISIONS I 
LEIGH s, OF BISHOP 

STREET 
STILL LEADS. . 

• 

IMPENDING RESTit CTION OF T E S P L 
OF PAPER. 

0 VE YOUR. ORDER AT ON E. 
Have you Ordered your Paper? 
Owing to the Impending Restriction of the 

Supply of Paper, Newsagents and Newsvendor 
will receive only the Supply Ordered from tb 
Publishers. 

There will be no marn-in to get a Copy o t 1 

'YORKERS' REPUBLIC Regularly. You should 
gtve your Or<}er at once to your Newsagent or 
Newsvendor with whom you deal, or dir 
from this Office. 

T?e Casual Sale of Newspapers will soon b 
~ thmg of the past. The Reader who h s been 
ln tJ:e habit of buying his \VORKERS' REPUBLIC 

here and there will find himself disappoint d. 
The only way to be Assured of a Copy the 

WoRKERS' REPUBLic is to Order it Regularly 
fr~m your Newsa"ent or Direct from tht: Pub-
1. h 0 ' 
1s ers at LIBERTY HALL, DUBLIN. 

THE MANA ER. 

• WORKERS' RE'=-l.JBLIC 
Can be had every :B riday Afternom i 

Scotland t- , 

Wm. Gribbin, Saltmarket, Glasgo,v. 
Herald League Rooms, 94 George's Stre tl 

Glasgow. 
J. O'<;onnor, Dundyvan Road, Coatbridge. 
J. 'Vxlson, The Bookstall, raham's oad, 

Falkirk. 
F. C. Hanratty 18 'Vallacc · isl y .. 
George \V. Scott, .., 7 il o oad, P i · · 
P. Bonnar, 55 Caledo ia treet, nisi y. 
G. ' V. Scott, 37 Neils~on R ad, Pais1e). 

f rs. Gr ig, r 9 Hi h t., enfr 
James itch 1 F r me, 114 

~fotb ~ ll. 
rphy, c tlan I 
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nearest ne 
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T 
TO 

39 AUNGIE STREET, 
(Opposite Jacob's), 

FOQ I~ISH 

W. C AS ' Tobacconist. Stationer, Fllncy Goods, 
Chandler, & General Hardware Store • 

115 PA NELL STREET, 
D U B.L IN. 

GO TO ... 

MU AY'S 
· SHERIFF STRE ' 

FOR GOOD VAL E IN PROVISl O S 
-- A D GROCERIES. ~-

Don't Forget A 
LITTLE SHO for GOOD V ALU 
in Chantllery, 1 obacco, Cigarettes, l'Tc., 

36 WEXFORD T., I DUB I • 
IRISH GOODS A SPECIALIT · 
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